
How To Become a Member of The

National Society of The Daughters of The

American Revolution

Any woman Is eligible for mem-
bership In the National Society of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution who is of the age of eighteen
years and Is lineally descended from
a patriot, man of woman, who aided
In establishing American Independ-
ence; provided the applicant is ac-
ceptable to the Society.

Family tradition alone in regard
to the services of an ancestor, unac-
companied by proof, will not be con-
sidered.

The Applicant must be endorsed
by at least one member of the So-
ciety. Members joining the Society
at Largo should be endorsed by the
State Regent. Those Joining through
Chapters should have the names of
the Chapter officers on the first page
of the application.

The application when properly
filled out should be directed to the
Registrar General, D. A. R., 302 P
street, Washington, D .C.

The Initiation fee is one dollar,
the cost of the Certificate of Mem-
bership. The annual dues are two
dollars. The sum (three dollars)
should bo sent by check or money
order, never by cash, to the Treasur-
er General, D. A. R., 902 P street,
Washington, D. C.

The annual dues must be paid in
advance on or before the 22d of
March of each year. Persons admit-
ted to the Society after August 22d
of any year are exempt from paying
dues again until the 22d of March
of the second year next ensuing.

Twelve members living in one lo-
cality may form themselves into a
Chapter. Communications in regard
to the formation of Chapters should
be addressed to the Vice-Preside- nt

General in .charge of Organization of
Chapters, 902 P street, Washington,
D. C, or to the Regent of the State.

When a member joins through a
Chapter, one dollar of the annual
dues Is retained by 'the Chapter.

Members of Chapters pay two dol-
lars annually to their Chapter Treas-
urers, who forward one dollar to the
Treasurer General. Members at
Large pay two dollars directly to
the Treasurer General each year.

The Genealogy from each ances-
tor should be clearly made out, and,
when possible, attested. Separate
blanks should be used for each an-
cestor. ,

Charters are issued by the Vice-Preside- nt

General in charge of Or-
ganization of Chapters, 902 P street,
Washington, D. C.

Permits for the Ceremonial
Badge, Recognition Pin and Ances-
tral Bars are issued by the Registrar
General, 902 P street, Washington,
D. C.

Communications to the National
Board and all requests for supplies,
such as Constitutions and Applica-
tion blanks should be addressed:
Corresponding Secretary General, D.
A. R., 902 P street, Washington, D.
C.

Contributions of books should be
sent to the Librarian General, 902 P
street, Washington, D. C.

Orders for articles sold by the
National Society should be sent to
thn Cnr.itnr nf thn D.niphtArs nf Mm
American Revolution, 902 P street,
Washington, D. C. Orders should bo
accompanied uy tno price, wnicn is as
follows:

Rosettes the informal badge, 25
cents each; official ribbon for sus-
pending emblem, 35 cents a yard;
Lineage Books, Vols. I to XXIV, 51
each.

Orders for the American Monthly
Magazine should be sent to tho Busi-
ness Manager, 902 P street, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Orders for the Ceremonial Badge,
Recognition Pin, Ancestral Bars, the
Souvenir Spoon and note paper bear-
ing tho insignia should be sent to J.
E. Caldwell and Co., 902 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(To bo Continued.)

COLD SPRING.
Cold Spring, June 14. Mr. and

Mrs. TjVmnn Whlnnln nf TTnnRRrlsilfi.
ire spending a few days at'tho Plon--
;er iarm. iir. wnippio is painting
Mr. Gager's commodious barn.

Mrs. Bryant, of Forest City, Is
rlol lnr li I n n fli tar Xra T? mr
..atourette.

Mr. Grey, of Honesdale, who is
aking orders for trees and shrubs
or Elmer Sherwood s nursery, was a
msiness caller through here on
uuiauuv luau
Augusta Dailey, of High Lake, is

pending a number of days with her

Mrs. Ella C. Douglas is visiting
elatives at Carbondalo and other

Tho Ladies' Aid met at Mrs. J.
U11V a U UU H1W lilli
Leo Hathaway of Pino Mill, is

ssistlng J. B. Megivern a few days
bis week.

TELEPHONE RATES.
The rates charged by the Bell and

ther telephone companies in Penn- -

xperts, who recommend a reduc- -
on. A protest against tho schedule
s fixed by tho experts has been filed
y the companies. They object to
le classification of rates according

population, and also say that tho
'finrlnln fnlla in Tirnvl H o fnr rnmnnM- -
vo situation! anil !h Inrnmnlntn hp.- -
xuse it covers only exchange ser-ic- e.

Telephone rates have long

ist how much a company should
large for its service is in debate.
nen one consiaers tno money in- -
muu m mitiniiunu cuuiduhiuu. uuu

mt he can talk to a person hundreds
miles off for a nominal sum, there
not so much room for complaint,
is easy enough to criticise a cor--

mdous undertaking, where millions
dollars are involved, corporations

a ucvussury uuu Hiiuuiu uu eivcu
ctatory.

To Celebrate tho Annlvcrsnry of the
Battle of Bunker Hill.

Up In Buffalo on Tuesday, June
17, tho anniversary of the battle of
Bunker Hill will bo observed by the
Buffalo chapter, National society,
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, by marking tho graves of five
Revolutionary soldiers who are bur-
ied at East Aurora. Ritual cere-
monies are to bo conducted, and the
event is to bo fittingly and appropri-
ately observed not only by members
of the Buffalo chapter, but sister
chapters have also been invited to
participate.
Bunker Hill Dny In Wayne County.

Honesdalo chapter Is new, but its
members are all workers, and they
are busily engaged along the various
lines of duty and research that are
opening up before them.

To-da- y Is Bunker Hill day. It will
scarcely be observed to any great
extent by the Daughters this year;
but next year conditions will be dif-
ferent, and, undoubtedly there will
be some sort of set programme of
exercises.

As ground work for the Daughters
we would say that there are sever-
al graves of Revolutionary soldiers
in Old Wayne. E. A. Penniman,
who for years has had charge of the
matter of seeing that government
tombstones for deceased soldiers are
procured and set, has through that
line of work, and from other sources,
gathered much valuable information
along these lines, and on Friday last
he gave the writer some points
about tho graves of Revolutionary
soldiers in Wayne county, and here
they are:

Michael Grennell served under
General Israel Putnam, and when
the news came to New York City
of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence he assisted In destroy-
ing the statue of King George. He
was born at Saybrook, Connecticut,
March 2, 1752, and died February
12, 185S, at the remarkable age of
10C years. He was buried in, or
near, Aldenville.

Henry Holdren is buried in the
old M. E. cemetery at Honesdale,
but his grave is unknown. He died
on April 25, 1854, at tho age of 101
years.

Itusscll Spencer is buried in the
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Hurry Jlumford Is buried in tho
Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

John Bunting Is burled In Beth-
any.

fnbcz Rockwell is buried in tho
old M. E. cemetery at Honesdale.

Col. John II. Schcnck Is buried in
tho cemetery at Old Canaan Corners.

.Josiiili Smith.

A List of Revolutionary Pensioners.
The following list of Revolution-

ary soldiers in Wayne county, who
drew pensions for such service was
found in Mr. Penniman's collections:

John Bunnell,
Eliphalet Kellogg,
Abraham Frisble,
John Griswold,
Jason Stanton,
Gideon Woodman,
Silas Tyler,
Jeremiah Osgood,
John Andrews,
John Bennett,
Jesse Morgan.
Abigail Seely,
Elizabeth King, ,
Sarah Benjamin,
Ethal Jones,
Rachel Weston.

Now, with this list as a basis to
work from, wo doubt not that many
of the graves of above will be prop-
erly located and marked. Also, tho
mention of the names will lead to
uncovering facts pertaining to tho
Revolutionary War period that will
bo worth the effort of the mem-
bers of Honesdale Chapter in giv-
ing them proper classification.

The Citizen ofllco is fully equipped
to do all kinds of Job Printing.
Special cuts to illustrate work ob-

tained on short notice.
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Minute "Movies"

of the

Right Off the Reel

An aviator on Long Island bid in the
sky from a process server until his
gasoline ran out

A Kansas City man posed as a wo-

man school teacher for n year and "ac-
cepted" a proposal of marriage from a
California man.

Satan can scratch Wyoming, O., off
his list on Sunday morning. Every-
body In town has personnlly promised
to attend church.

A New Jersey woman dreamed that
she witnessed a canoe accident in
which bcr son was drowned. Tho next
morning another of her sons confess-
ed that such an accident had happened.

A Cincinnati man whoso life was one
long grouch directed in his will that his
aslice be scattered from the twenty-fourt- h

story of an office building and
expressed tho hopo that tho ashes
would blow In people's eyes.

An American "tango tea" teacher In
London has among his pupils tho Duch-
ess of Marlborough, tho Countess Tor-b-y

(doughtcr of Grand Duke Michael
of Uossla), Lady Victor Paget, tho
Duho and Duchess of Manchester and
Lady Evelyn Green.

FILIPINOS RAISING OWN

RICE NOW, SAYS CONSUL

Yield Greatly Increased Under United
States Supervision.

Rico production in tho Philippines Is
rapidly increasing os a result of tho
supervision of tho United States, and
tho timo is not far in tho future when
tho Filipinos will produce all tho rico
needed by tliemselves, according to
George E. Anderson, oonsoil general at
Hongkong, British China.

"Increased production of rioo in tho
Philippines," Mr. Anderson says, "doe
to systematic government efforts and
encouragement of native farmers by
Philippine business men. Is affecting
tho archipelago's rice Imports through
Hongkong, tho value of which fell from
$012,038 In tho first quarter of 1012 to
$1304593 in tho same quarter this year.

"Tho production of rioo in the prov-
inces of Fungastnan and rjoova Eclja
alone last year amounted to 10,210,000
bushels, and tho local authorities there
claim that production can be Increased
indefinitely by immigration and Irriga-
tion. The need of farroera is tlie great-
est factor. Irrigation works aro being
established, and a government commis-
sion is locating suitable areas for rico
culture.

"In tho province of Nueva Eclja.
which established a high record in last
ycarB crop, for example, farmers cart
their crops as far as sixty milos to the
railway.

"The Philippines have boon import-
ing annually an average of about

worth of rico, which tho islands
can produce probably aa cheaply aa
tho countries from which their supply
Is imported."

WANT TO BUY A COSY COTTAGE
and lot near Honesdale? We

have one located on Delaware street
that would mako an ideal homo for
any employe of Honesdale's varied
industries. Invest your savings in
a home. It will pay you bigger in-

terest and you will be Interested to
a greater extent than If you paid
rent. Tho place is your for a small
sum. Consult Real-
ty Co., Jadwln Building, Honesdale.
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BEACH LAKE.
Beach Lake, June 14. Mr. and

Mrs. Weber have arrived at the home
of their son, Charles, for tho sum-
mer.

The many new buildings In town
a.r6 progressing rapidly.

George Ham visited his sister, Mrs.
Chas. Budd, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horaco Budd, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomes Olver motored to
Scranton on Saturday returning Sun-
day evening.

'Miss Edith Van Wert has return-
ed from her visit among Peckvllle
relatives and friends. ,

Mrs. Anna Butler has returned to
her home for the summer.

W. C. Spry and wife spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Weber.

The people who attended the lect-
ure at Atco were highly pleased,
thinking the plain facts stated worth
remembering.

Mrs. W. J. Davey is visiting her
sister at Scranton. Mrs. Brown is
also in the valley for a few days.

Ella Crosby has returned home
after an absence of three weeks.

Mrs. Judson Davey's grandson,
Mr. Frlsby, has been visiting her
tho past week.

Mr. Bradbury Is treating his house
to a coat of paint.

C. A. Budd lately purchased a
mate to his colt. He is now the
owner of a fine team.

Bernlce Dunn, who lately visited
relatives at Owego, N. Y., is home
again.

Mrs, Halsey Lathrope, owing to
her health,, is expecting to spend
most of the summer with her sister,
Mrs. R. B. Davey.

Friends and relatives of W. A.
Sluman are pleased to hear of his
return from the hospital and hope
he has been greatly benefited.

Miss Bernlce Dunn has
home after visiting relatives at

Owego and Scranton.
Guy Frisble, of Scranton, Is spend

ing some time with relatives at this
place.

John Crosby and grandson, Wil-
liam, of Cadosia, N. Y., spent a few
days recently at Alex Crosby's.

Miss Ella Ebert has returned
home after assisting Mrs. Minor
Crosby of Indian Orchard with her
house work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wood and
daughter, Charlotte, and W. H.
Dunn and wife motored to Liberty
and other places Sunday.

Mrs. William Davey left Sunday
to spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Waters, of Scranton.
Nellie Spry is doing tho house work
during Mrs. Davey's absence.

Thomas Broadhurst spent Sunday
at W. J. Van Wert's.

Mrs. Lily Noyes is spending a few
days at tho Valhallah House.

STERLING.
Sterling, June 14. Although the

days are hot, yet the mercury falls
to about zero every night, but We
think vegetation is getting used to
cold nights.

Otto Brink is repairing the church
steeple, and we trust he will mihke a
success of It.

George Zeigler is building a wall
at the cemetery. The Catterson cem-
etery presents tho best appearance
now that we over saw it in.

Floyd Cross has returned from tho
Pennsylvania University, and Earl
Cross is expected home this week.

B. P. Simons and J. E. Cross have
fine Ford autos and in due time wo
expect Sterling will become quite
"sporty."

Last Saturday evening W. B.
Lesher and family motored down
from Honesdale and returned Sunday
evening, taking along two of Simon
Lee's little girls.

Children's day was duly observed,
and as usual there was a good turn-
out. Rev. J. H. Tuthill baptized
children of John Gillner, O. Barnes,
Howard Butler and Walter Malsome.
Much credit is due Mrs. R. B. Si-
mons and daughter, Ethel, and Susio
Cross, as organist, for tho time they
spent, and pains they took to so
thoroughly dress tho children. We
were pleased to see Mrs. P. W. Gill-
ner out, the first time sho has been
able to attend church for nearly a
year.

Last week Will Haflor had us
weigh a fine string of the "speckled
beauties" that weighed nearly five
pounds, and then didn't give us even
one little fish, and then the next day
to aggravate the insult told us that

niov

Try a 5c

ho had three more "big ones" up his
sleeve. Oh, you Will, you!

If It wero not for taking up too
much space wo should like to air
the Charles Edwards affair, and a
few of the officials or rather meddle-som- o

persons of Dreher township, for
we aro pleased to say that wo under-
stand that it is only a few meddlers,
some persons who are trying to pau

perize the whole family, and con-
trary what was stated both tho
Citizen and Mr. Lewis

the Dreher over-
seers tho poor, was not

the 4th (the day the hear-
ing before Judge and has
had part the

But will tho court

ABSOLUTE SECURITY

1871 FORTY-TW- O YEARS OF SUCCESS

WAYNE COUNTY

PAGE THREE

Independent,
Rhobacker,

Hones-
dale

disgraceful pro-
ceedings.

AVINGS BANK

Honesdale, Pa.
The Financial of Wayne County

I

THE PROOF
We lead CAPITAL STOCK ? 200,000.00
We lead SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS 372,862.00
Wo lead TOTAL CAPITALIZATION 572,862.00

(Our CAPITALIZATION is the DEPOSITORS SECURITY)
We lead Deposits 2,463,348.60
We lead TOTAL RESOURCES 3,040,099.22
This year completes the FORTY FIRST since tho founding of tho

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.
MANY BANKS have come and gone during that period.
PATRONIZE that has withstood the TEST TIME.

OFFICERS:
B. HOLMES, President H. SALMON, Cashier

A. T. SEARLE, Vice-Preside- nt W. WARD, Asst. Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

W. B. HOLMES P. P. KIMBLE
A. T. SEARLE W. P. SUYDAM
H. CONGER H. S. SALMON

E. W. GAMMELL
Nov. 12, 1912.
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There's a Chain of Stores
Around Your Bell Telephone

Only a few seconds away, by telephone, standthe tradesmen of your city, ready and anxious toserve your slightest wish or need.
And if your program for the day with all the

calls to make and the things to do, seems to stagger
you, remember that with the universal Bell Telephone
you are within a receiver-lif- t of all the shops which
serve you.

Have a Bell Telephone and see household cares
vanish.

Call the Business Office to-da- y.

II

"HERB'S A BRAND NEW BRAND"

TUC DEI I TCI trnilnur nn i nrnu.iiil ulll icLcrnunc uu, ui rtHNA.
W. A. DELLMORE, Agent,

Honesdale, Pa.

SOT
St3r;;poc3. Tobacco

The Mildest Stripped Tobacco on the Market

Made Expressly for Those Who Like an Extra Mild Smoke or Chew.

UNION SCOUT has that rich pleasant flavor which can only
by using the highest grades of leaf tobacco.

Package

Leading Institution

You Are Sure to Like If

Clark & Snover Company
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